
DAUPHIN FOLKS
ASK QUESTIONS

Want State Farm Experts to
Give Information on the

Rural Problems

Mlvea of the State

formation bureau

which shows that

berland and Perry have also liein
sending in many inquiries, but Dau-
phin is the leader in asking for prac-
tical information.

rioua sorts. In one day twelve per-
sons wrote In for information, all
being residents of Dauphin county
outside of Harrlsburg. In three days
forty requests were in hand. Yes-
terday there were ten.

in a number of Instances the'de-
partment will send experts to the
farms to give advice after study of
the conditions spoken of.

HIKKt-Nt Payment?The biggest pay-
ment of the month was made at the
State Treasury yesterday. It was
$308,950 from the city of Philadelphia
for licenses.

Van Vleek CommiMMloiied Lysle
Van Vleck, formerly connected with
the State Highway Department, and
an officer of the Sixteenth Infantry,
has been commissioned as a lieuten-
ant and battalion adjutant of the
Eighteenth Infantry, now in Federal
service.

Hate llcuiieed?The House appropri-
ations committee haa reduced the rate
for labor of prisoners on highways,
provided in the bill presented by Rep-
resentative I. K. Urieh, of Lebanon,
fiom 75 to 50 cents for the maximum.

Ashland Complains ?The borough of
Ashland lias filed complaint with the
Public Service Commission against
the proposed increase in rates of the
Schuylkill Railways Company.

Officers Continued?The State Roard
of Public Grounds and Buildings, at

its organization yesterday, continued

Some time ago Zoologist Samiers
and other experts of the department
began the publication of a number
it articles on control >f pesis of va-

The Globe Way---
the Simpler

hen yon go to a tailor, you worrv
and wonder whether a particular
fabric or pattern befits a particular style
whether the pockets should be regular,
slash or patch and so on.

The Globe Fashion Park Clothes save
you the worry and wonder and frequent-
ly save you from bitter disappointment Each
style-model here is correctly matched to har-

! monize smartly in cloth, color and cut.

Fashion Park Spring Suits and topcoats
style a la Fifth Avenue.

Ready to Put On S2O to $49

THE G
"The Big Frie

Sale of Beautiful Coats
9 O'clock

(1§1 Sal
; . $] 0-95l riC6 JL Values Up to

\
'

v
Styl

\
v \\\ Every Coat was bought on Monday, last, from

\ \ one °f the best New York makers of Fine Coats,
\ \ for this great sale to-morrow. The materials

j!|. 1 V are finest. The colors are the best. Com-
I plete line of sizes. Included in this great pur-

\ j chase are a number of automobile and sport coats,
/ \ Many of these bargains you'll see displayed in the

Market and Fourth street windows.
WAIST SALE TO-MORROW

300 Elegant Voile Organdie and Nainsook Waists? AQLace and Embroidery Trimmed Also Smocked All MaP
new styles, values up to $1.50; sale price. ?/

At the Old Location of theAstrich Store

WEDNESDAY EVENfING^
ail officers, including Secretary Mitch-
ell and Clerk Smeltzer, who have
served acceptably for the last year.

I>*. Iliil.lv Here?Dr. J. M. Baldy,
president of the State Bureau of Med-
ical Education, was here to-day to ap-
pear In regard to pending legislation.

Will Go to Bctliicliem?Stanley A.
Zv/eibel, State Supervisor of Indus-
trial Education, has resigned to he-'
come the overseer of industrial edu-
cation in the Bethlehems.

1 | Contract Approved?The Public
i' Service Commission has approved

llic contract between the Harrisburg
? ILight and Power Company and the
i j borough of Steelton.
' i So Conference Held?The confer-

. Ience planned at Pittsburgh on the
? transit situation has been deferred.
\u25a0 ,The Public Service Commission will
I visit in a body shortly to look over

| the situation.
! Bills Signed Governer Brum-
? baugh approved the Senate bills
! making an emergency appropriation
ol $218,000 to the State institution
ct Polk and authorizing the Depart-
ment of Forestry to acquire surface
rights to lands for use as State for-
ests.

Warden Here. Warden John
Francies, of the Western Peniten-
tiary, was a Capitol visitor.

New Dauphin Bridge. The State
Wafer Supply Commission has grant-
ed a permit for the new concrete
bridge over Beaver creek at Oakdale
school, Lower Paxton township;
while permission has been given for
the new Adams county bridge near
New Oxford; and for a number of
Pennsylvania railroad .bridges.

Kxiimliicr Here. Ex-Represen-
tative John F. Lowers, of Allegheny
county, was here to-duy.

Smith to Kntcr Army. Repre-
sentative Edgar R. Smith, of Bed-
ford, is among those who have been
called for commissions for the army.
He may go .vith the Engineers.

Court on May 21. The Supreme
Court will meet here on May 21.
There are not many cases.

Mr. Helta(Ter Here. W. I. Schaf-
fer, prominent Delaware county law-
yer, was at the Capitol to-day on
business with the departments.

Going Over Items. The clerks
of the Board of Public Grounds and
Buildings were busy to-day going
over nearly 3,000 items An which
bids were submitted.

Committeemen \nmed Governor
Brumbaugh to-day appointed Judge J.
W. Way and Dr. C. H. Spragg,

Wayncsburg, as members of the State
j Defense Committee from Greene coun-
ty.

I Milton \ ixltor?-Captain Harry W.
New Justices?James F. Lickens

was to-day appointed justice of the
peace for Gaysport and E. B. Bru-
back for Ben Avon borough.
Chamberlin, of Milton, was at the
Capitol on legal business,

j Hearting Continued ?The Joint ap-
| proprlations committees continued

j their hearings this afternoon and will
likely close up the general appropria-
tion bill next week.

Many Chances ?The Adjutant Gen-
eral's Department is issuing many
commissions for changes among of-
ficers of the Thirteenth and Eiglit-

I eentli Infantry regiments, which are
j now in Federal service. Those for the
Philadelphia regiments are pretty

' well worked out.
County Treasurer Here County

I Treasurer Jacob Schlegel, of
wanna county, was a visitor to the

I Capitol.
Thirt.v-one Hill*?Thirty-one bills

i are in the hands of Governor Brum-
| Uiiugh for action. He will act on the

j bulk of them before Saturday night.
?liinlntu .limtlee??(Jovernor Ilruinnu
Junlatn Justice Governor Brum-

jbaugh to-day appointed Pfeister M.
Cox to be justice for Greene township,

! Juniata county, to succeed Jacob For-
rey, resigned.

DEAD ON
HIS FEET

GOLD MEDALHaarlem Oil Capsules
will bring new life and quickly re-
lieve that stopped-up congested feel-
j ing. They 'will thoroughly cleanse
iand Wash out the kidneys and bladder
and gently carry off the illeffects of
excesses of all kinds. The healing,

i soothing oil soaks right into the
walls and lining of the kidneys and

J expels the poisons in your system,
i Keep your kidneys in good shape by
daily use of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem

! Oil Capsules and you will have good
! health. Go to your druggist at once
land secure a package of this time-
i honored, world-wide remedy. It is not
i a "patent medicine.' It is passed upon

, by U. S. Government chemists and de-
I clared pure before coming into this
{country. GOLD MEDAL is the pure,
original Haarlem Oil, imported di-rect from the ancient laboratories in

| Holland, where It is the National
jHousehold Remedy of the sturdy
Dutch. Look for the name GOLD

; -MEDAL on every bo?c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Your druggist will gladly re-
I fund your money if not as represent-
jed.?Advertisement.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH ?

NEWS OF STEELTON
INSPECTION OF

NEW QUARTERS
150 Residents Take Advantage

of Invitation to See Red
Cross Rooms

The new Red Cross headquarters, at
112 llarlsburgr street, were visited by

150 persons last night, when the
building was thrown open for public
inspection. The quarters were occu-
pied yesterday for the first time and

j to-day the first sewing was done.
I The membership campaign Is on the

j homestretch, although many reports
| are still out. These reports included

j large numbers from the steel com-
: pany's departments and from several

jof the canvassers who are holding out

|to spring a surprise. With these re-
ports, officers say there is no doubt
but what the total number will reach
3,000.

The following list of names in-
cludes the new members of yester-
day:

Joseph Zoolds, Ivan Schosovic,
Mile Eremija, Rade Cuca, Aleksa
Ostojic, John Joinbrosic, Joco An-
drejritz, John Kostoff. Adam Kostic,
James Blade, W. H. Kistler, Mrs. W.
H. Kistler, Miss Adessa F. Kistler,
W. Russell Wilt, Mrs. John Ludwig,
Mrs. j. C. Johnson, Miss Edna Gar-
raty. Mrs. J. Lichtenwalner, Mrs. F.
O. Critchley, Max Levitz, William D.
Stonesit'er, Albert B. Smith, Mrs.
John Grauley, Mrs. F. P. Loy, Miss
Mabel Sands, Misfe Anna Sands,
Harold A. Runk, A. G. Brussart, C.
Gidanski, Donald Raifsnider, J.
Arlington Spencer, Ernest E. Robie,
Paul Zinn, Ira Cassell, G. G. Wren,
William D. Traxler, Harold Metka,
Charles Schull, Roy Gerhart, John
Gluntz, John G. Welstling, Charles
P. Singer. John L. Wise, Raymond
Gerhart, Harry Bush. Frank Simonlc,
John J. Kelly, Orvan Niti, Henry
He Hand, Sam Miller, John Jackovic,
Thomas T. McEntee, Eli Workoffc,
Sam Weafic, Andy Neidart, Stojan
Ivanoff, Ivan Griffey, Joseph Zlogar,
George Sprow, David Burger, Pit
Jovanovic, Fred J. Swartz, Jr.,:
Charles Dennis, John Gruff, Sam ]
Cosutich, Tom N. Benkovic, John
Kline, Martin Kitzmiller, Laure
Bekelja, Eugene Sabino, Prod j
Frank, George Hernsap,John Resko-
vic, Ivino Vatza, Miko Bratina,
Sieve Reskowatz. Ignatz Girtshal,
George Mikovitch, Meko Horvat,
Lewis Majohn, Meko Barmush,
Andri Ferdlno, lovra Mekon, Jura
Duralj, Pete Skender, John Resto-
vich, Mela Boslc, Ella Kusman and
Stif Herman.

Will Parade Jointly in . ~

.
. Patriotic Demonstration
At a joint meeting of the Municipal

League and the Businessmen's Asso-
ciation last night it was decided to
parade together in the patriotic pa-
rade.

The committee appointed to secure
a band is composed of D. C. Becker,
secretary of the league; W. H. White-
bread, secretary of the association,
and W. H. Nell. A Booster commit-
tee to get members of both organiza-
tions in line for the parade, was ap-
pointed, and the members are: M. J.
Kanes, president of the association;
W. F. Maginnis, Claude Brinser and
C. W. Bogar. Each parader of the
organization will carry an American
flag. Fallowing the meeting thirty-
five men in attendance went on a
visit t° the new Red Cross headquar-
ters.

EARI.Y MORNING WEDDING
Miss Dora Elizabeth Murphy,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Murphy, 502 North Second street, and
Charles Legori Soulliard, 468 North
Second street, were married this
morning at 7 o'clock In St. James
Catholic Church by the Rev. J. C.
Thompson. The bride was attended
by Miss Florence Doyle, of Philadel-
phia, and Edgar Gould, of Steelton,
was best man. Immediately after the
ceremony the couple left on a wedding
tour.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Raise Larfee Flag. Employes of

the open hearth department of the

local steel plant Monday afternoon
raised a large American flag over
their department. The entire open
hearth force was present and music
was furnished by the Steelton Band.

Methodist Church Notes. The
Junior Epworth League will
meet this evening at 6.30 o'clock
with Mrs. Crump in charge. The
Rev. W. H. Shaw, pastor, will speak
on "The Who and Why," at the pray-
er service this evening. Arrange-
ments have been made by the Ladies'
Aid Society to hold a demonstration
of cooking utensils Thursday at 2.30
o'clock. Each home represented Willi
be entitled to a pan. The Epworth
League will hold its monthly business
meeting .and social Friday evening.
"Parents Day" will be observed with
special services next Sunday.

Mrs. Nell Returns. Mrs. W. H.
Nell, chairman of the membership
committee of the local chapter of I
the Red Cross, returned to her home
in Pine street last e'vening from the
Harrisburg Hospital where she has)
been for several days following an
operation. She will be out in a few
days.

To Initiate Clans. ?A class of can-
didates will be initiated into the
Steelton Moose at a meeting in G. A.
R. hall. North Front street, this
evening.

l.odKr Secures Hand Washington
Camp. ? No. 102, Patriotic Sons of
America, last night decided to secure
the services of the Sons of Veterans
Drum Corps of Harrisburg to furnish!
music for the organization in the pa- I
triotie parade here May 19.

AttenilinK Convention Dr. John |
McCurdy, druggist, is attending a I
convention in Washington, D. C. He
was accompanied on his trip as far
as Baltimore by Mrs. McCurdy and
daughter. Miss Annie McCurdy.

Campaign For Men !
. , Members in Fall Swing
Application blanks for Joining the i

Read Cross Society were given out j
to those who were appointed to the
different districts in the town. A!
canvass will be made in an effort to
get 1,000 members. To date there
are 214 members. Foremeij of thedifferent departments of the car
works will have charge and E. L.
Croll at the furniture factory; Mary
Gillette and Hose McMullen at the
hosiery mill, Mr. Straka, Jednota
home; Shoe factory, Esther Fish-burn, Katie Bletz, Mary Hoffer,
Mabel Wise, Annie Batlimoycr, Hilda
Zeigler, Mary Sheaffer and Elizabeth
Wood.

TOOK FLOUR, CHARGE
Jim Colston, colored, was arrested

last evening, charged with stealing a
sack of flour from a car on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway.

LOCAL TALENT
IN MINSTRELS

To Present Entertainment For
Twenty-Third Time in

Borough

The original Home Talent min-
strels will appear before the public
for the twenty-third time to-mor-
row night in the High School Audi-
torium. The Minstrels are made up
of members of the St. James'
Catholic Church. udgink from
the seat sale to-day the auditorium
will be filled for the entertainment.

The program is divided Into three
parts and is as follows:

Part I?"An Evening in Apple
Blossom Grove," introducing the
Original Big Eight, Thomas Lynch,
George Martfn, Charles Lynch,
Frank Brashears, Bentz O. Don-
nell, Edward Ludwig, William Day-
lor, Andy Hetzel, Matthew M.
Cusack. The Original Home Talent
Choir, James Collins, William
Crump, M. F. Ludes, Garrett Punch,
Luther Hose, Warren Boudman,
William Good, Dr. J. H. Gallagher,
Harold Wells, Harley Noll, Joseph

The New Way To Remove Corns, !
Japanese Method-Don't Hurt a Bit
Just A Touch stops Soreness, Then the Corn Or Callous Shrivels And

Lifts Off. Try It. Your Feet Will Feel Cool and Fine.
TUunks to a new dlsgoverey If your feet are Inclined to swell

made from a Japanese Product or puff, or if you have cracked or
your foot troubles can be quickly bleeding toes, it will draw the in-
ended. fiantmatlon out and quickly heal

Ice-Mint as this new preparation the sore and tender places. ,It Is
in called is said to shrivel up hard the real Japanese secret for fine
coins, soft corns or corns between healthy little feet and Is greatly
the toes so that they can be lifted appreciated by women who wear
out easily with the fingers. It's high heel shoes and men who have
Wonderful. to stand on their feet all day.

Think of It: just a little touch No more tired, aching or burning
of that delightful, cooling, sooth- feet?No more foot trouble. Ice-
ing, Ice-Mint and real foot joy Is Mint will make your feet feel so
yours. No matter how old or tough cool and fine that you will Justyour pet corn Is lie will shrivel sigh with relief. It Is now selling
right up and you can pick him out like "Wild Fire" here. Just ask
after a few nights use of Ice-Mint, in any drug store for a little Ice-
No pain, not a bit of soreness either Mint and give your poor suffering,
when applying it or afterwards, tired feet the treat of their lives,
and it doesn't even Irritate the There is nothing better, nor noth-skin. ing Just as good.

i

"The Live Store"

Don't blame it on the weather if you're not

\u25a0 busy Go to "Doutrichs" and you will see an always busy,
, "Live Store" all aglow with the newest "Spring Clothes" at

sls ?sl8 ?$20 ?$25
You'll not find another store like "Doutrichs"
in Central Pennsylvania From the four points of the com-
pas come the critics ?{the commercial travelers) they are the men who
can tell you where the "Live Stores" are located, (there's only one in

. Harrisburg.)

Ask any of them you meet anywhere about
"Doutrichs" and you'll hear this?The Livest Merchants you ever saw
?doing a greater volume of business than any Clothing Store in Central Pennsyl-
vania?Don't know what they do with all the merchandise they buy there, for they
are (some buyers) handle tremendous quantities of everything in Men's Wear.

Men like to get what they want and they
always find it here at the price they want to pay?Everybody
wants satisfaction in clothes they buy and you get the most elastic guar-
antee with every purchase here.

This square-dealing is the secret of Doutrichs sue-
cess. The store where everybody likes to send their friends.

304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa*
* -J

Wolf, John Purcell, Earl Thomas,
Leo Callaghan.

Director of choir, Dr. J. H.
Gallagher.

Director of Orchestra, Frank
YVie#er.

Opening overture, company, "O,
Johnny, Oh, Johnny," Frank Bra-
shears; "Sunshine of \u25a0 Your Smiles,"
John Purcell, "How Could Washing-
ton He a Married Man and Never
Tell a Lie," Charles Lynch; "When
Scanlon Pang Mavourneen Twenty
Years Ago." Harley Noll; "Me And
My Gal," Tom Lynch: "1 Got More
Than My Share," Di. Gallagher;
linale to Part 1, "A Wedding Day
in Dixie," cast. The groom, Andy
Hetzel; th# bride, Willie Duylor; the
parson, Tom F. Lynch; "Don't Bite
the Hand That's Feeding You,"
Earl Thomas and entire company.

pßrt 2?"A Dixie Cabaret," cast:
Proprietor, Tom Lynch: waiter,
James Chambers; piano player,
Johnnie Mannix; (he newly-weds,
Andy Hetzel and Willie Daylor; pjit-
i*ons, Bentz O'Donnell, Frank Bra-
shears, Charlie Lynch, Ed Ludwig;
cabaret dancers, Ben and Jesse
Sharosky; James Chambers, Tom
and Charlie Lynch.

Part 3?George Martin, monQlo-
guist, in an up-to-date version of
topicul matters. Part 2 continued,
"On Guard," a burlesque on re-
cruiting for the army.

Cast: f'eeruiting officer, Daniel
Crowley; Count de Money, Willie
Daylor; Theopolis Boozey, Bentz
O'Donnell; Callope Shouto, Prank
Brashears; Willie Shootyou, Charlie
Lynch; Red Cross Nurse, Russell
Baker; Johnny Brave, Andy Hetzel;
Izay Sincere, Ben Sharosky; Miss
Noteidown, George Martin; U. S.
Soldiers, Harley Noll, Warren Boud-
man, Joseph Wolf. Wm. Crump;
Sentry, James Chambers; the spy,
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Ed Ludwig; General Breakdown,
commander-ln-ehlef of the Rag-tag-

Nation Army, Tom Lynch; soldiers,
scouts, /pies, l>y entire company.

During the action of the sketch
the following numbers will be sung
by the Original Home Talent Quar-
tet: "Meet Me at Twilight," Warren
Houdman; "Star Spangled Banner,"
tlnale, company.

CHECK FORGER ARRESTED
Walter Shuey, who gave his home

as Lebanon, was arrested yesterday

afternoon in Uttley'B florist shop by

Detective John Murnane and Patrol-
man Maurice Owen for forging a

check. The <Sheck was drawn on the
Harrisburg Pipe ana Pipe Bending
Company. This is the fifth time that
an attempt has been made by forgers

to pans bad checks on florists. One
of the checks was dated more than a
year ago, while another was Blgned
"Harrisburg Pipe Milt." In both in-
stances flowers were sent to fraudu-
lent addresses and large sums of
money paid in change.
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